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652 Albion
are Robert Applegarth,Joseph Arch, John Burns, George Howell, Tom Mann, George
Odger.NeitherEngels nor Marxis given an entry.Otherexamplesof hit andmiss: Florence
Nightingale in, John Simon out; Charles Stewart Parnellin, Michael Davitt out; Arthur
Sullivan in, W. S. Gilbertout. Most of those namedin this paragraph,it is true,turnup in
topical entries, and are thereforenot completely ignored. But if there is method to the
selection processas appliedto entrieson individuals,it has eludedthis reviewer(who is also
bemused by the omission from the bibliographicalsection of "ResearchMaterials for
Victorian Studies" of the two massive bibliographiesof British history published by
ClarendonPress in the mid-1970s thatcover the nineteenthcentury).VictorianBritain:An
Encyclopediais almost as idiosyncraticas it is invaluable.
Universityof North Carolinaat Wilmington
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Jeffrey Richards.Happiest Days: The Public Schools in English Fiction. Manchester:
ManchesterUniversityPress;distributedby St. Martin'sPress, New York, N.Y. 1988. Pp.
319. $49.95.
In 1929, Jeffrey Richardsrecounts,the ConservativePrimeMinister,Stanley Baldwin (an
Old Harrovian),discovered a common bond with the Labour Party opposition leader,
RamsayMacDonald(son of a Scottishcrofter):in youth,both hadbeen enthusiasticreaders
of the Boy's Own Paper (p. 105). Nor, of course, were the two politicians unique,for the
B.O.P.'s readershipin the earlyninetieswas estimatedat well over a million boys. It is hard
to repressthe subversive thoughtthat the British transitionfrom the party politics of the
1920s to the nationalgovernmentof 1931 reproducedtheplot fromone of theB.O.P.'s most
famousschool stories,TalbotBainesReed's TheCockHouse atFellsgarth (1893), in which
fiercebut largely-symbolicconflicts betweenthe Classic andModernSides were ultimately
resolved for the Good of the School.
Richards,disappointinglybutrevealingly,offers no such speculation,yet his inclusionof
the Baldwin anecdote neatly encapsulates the differences between his book and most
previous studies of school fiction. The standardstudy remainsE. C. Mack's two volumes
on The Public Schools and British Opinion (1938, 1941), which considered the novels
primarilyas contributionsto educationaldebate. John R. Reed's Old School Ties (1964)
focussed on twentieth-centuryadultnovels, largelyhostile to the publicschool ethos. Isobel
Quigly's sprightlysurvey, The Heirs of TomBrown (1982), and P. W. Musgrave'smore
soberFromBrowntoBunter(1985), offered,respectively,literaryevaluationsandsociological analyses of the school novel fromits Victorianroots onwards.
Though there is much, perhaps unavoidable,overlap, Richardsdiffers from his predecessors in two ways. First,he has shiftedemphasisfromschool novels as reflectingadult
educationalopinion to school stories as a popularculturalgenre, and in so doing he has
provided much more sympatheticanalyses of popularpro-public-schoolfiction than his
predecessors.Second, he is as much concernedwith productionand receptionas with the
novels themselves.Only E. S. Turner,in his morelightweightbutbroader-ranging
Boys will
be boys (1948), has treatedpopularschool storiesas enthusiasticallyas Richards.The result
is a book well worth readingfor anyone concernedwith Britishsociety and culturein the
late nineteenthor early twentiethcenturies.
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After a brief generalintroduction,the eleven substantivechaptersof Richards'book are
each devoted to a single majornovel or novelist. They fall into fourbroadgroups.The first
(and longest) chapters,on TomBrown's Schooldays (1857) and Farrar'sEric or Little by
Little(1858), arescrupulousandfairmindedin theirdiscussion,butinevitablygo over fairly
well-troddenground.The second section, on the flowering of the school story in Reed's
Fifth Form at St. Dominic's (1887), P. G. Wodehouse'sMike (1909), and Kipling'sStalky
& Co. (1899), is the heartof thebook, whereRichards'sympathyfor the populargenrepays
off, though for my taste there was too much plot summaryfor the amountof structural
analysis. The thirdsection, on early twentieth-centuryromancesof schoolboy friendship,
seemed to me the least satisfactory,diffuse and defensive; two of the chapters,on E. M.
Forster'sTheLongestJourney (1907) and Alec Waugh's TheLoom of Youth(1917), are in
many ways elite anti-schoolnovels, while in the othertwo, on Vachell's Harrownovel The
Hill (1904) and ErnestRaymond'sTell England (1922), Richardsfinds it difficult to hold
his focus - theVachellchapterreprintsmostof anearlierRichards'essay on malefriendship,
including discussions of Farrar,Robert Graves, Cyril Connolly, and J. E. C. Welldon's
GeraldEversley'sFriendship(1895), andtheRaymondchapteris partlyaboutBarrie'sPeter
Pan. I didn't like the nonchronologicalsequence here, either. The final two chapters,on
Hilton's GoodbyeMr. Chips (1933) and CharlesHamilton'sBilly Buntersaga, get back to
Richards'main focus; the Hilton chapteris brief and paddedout with discussion of other
schoolmaster novels, but his affectionate account of Hamilton himself, of the Bunter
publicationhistory,andHamilton'sreaders,is thought-provoking,
bringingintomainstream
scholarshiptheresearchesof Hamiltonfanslike W. 0. G. LoftsandD. J. Adley andrebutting
theearliernegativejudgmentsby GeorgeOrwellin his well-knownHorizonessay on "Boys'
Weeklies."
This is a book with many good points to make, often almost incidentally.There's a
fascinatingsummaryof three differentsurveys of boys' favoritebooks, from 1888, 1908,
and 1940 (pp. 59-61, and cf. p. 116). Following up his previous books on interwarand
wartimeBritishfilms, Richardsinterestinglydiscusses the the film and television versions
of each novel (pp. 17, 61, 227, 255-62, 264). And thereare clever connectionsmade from
the school novels to other popularworks, like the comparisonsbetween TellEngland and
the Australianfilm Gallipoli (pp. 227-28), or between GeraldEversley's Friendshipand
Evelyn Waugh'sBridesheadRevisited(p. 206). Wherethe book is weakest, it seems to me,
is in its generalassumptionthatschool novels aremost importantfor theirattitudesto school,
ratherthanfor theirrefiguringof otheror wider social themes (cf. pp. 288-300). Richards
is a diligent and scrupulousscholar, and he occasionally incorporatesideas from more
sophisticatedanalyses,but,ratheroddlyforanafficionadoof thefantasticPsmithandBunter,
his own basic model for the literature-history
connectionremainspredominantlyliteraland
reflectionist. Literary scholars, including those from the British-basedcultural studies
movement,would nowadaysmake much more use of post-structuralistcriticalmethods to
tackle a topic of this historicalcomplexity;Richards'well-documentedcase for the school
novel's wide influencewould have been strengthenedif Richardshadhadbettertheoretical
models throughwhich to explainits attractionfor non-public-schoolboys andits relationto
non-school social values. In spite of its stubborn British methodological amateurism,
however,HappiestDays can be recommendedas a thoughtfuland well-researchedcontributionon a topic of seemingly perennialinterest.
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